
You are only young once, but

you can stay immature indefi-

| nitely.
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Election Day At Estes Hills School
« i

Wilson Is Third,

Schinhan Fourth
Incumbent Donald Stanford and first-time candidate

Harvey Bennett piled up clear majorities Saturday in the
four-way contest to select two Democratic candidates to

' the Board of County Commissioners.
.Mr, Stanford led the ticket with 4,051 votes. Mr. Ben-

nett was close behind him with 4,010 votes.
1 Their majorities thus ruled out the possibility of a

second primary to decide the party’s choices. They will
face Republican candidates Louis

County Democrats Turn Out
w

In Record Number For Vote
A record turnout of more than

8,000 Democrats and Republicans
voted throughout the county
Saturday on campaign issues ol
segregation and education

Although complete figures on
the Republican primary vote are
not yet available, complete but
unofficial Democratic returns
show a total ol 7,906 ballots tor
governor in the 21 precincts.
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Taylor Greene, veteran Chapel
Hill barber, has seen many

changes in barber shop customs
hut none more pronounced than
in the attitude of parents toward
the treatment of small children
in the barber chair. Cutting a
recalcitrant youngster’s hair
these days, he says, is more
ol a problem than it once was.
J'arcnls won’t stand lor force
the way they used to

A shop I worked in years
ago, Mr Greene said, had a
barber with an unusually lug
strong hand. When a youngster
wouldn’t stay still he damped i
that lug hand over the top ol the j
kid’s head and it might as well i
have been in a vise. No matter ;
how mueh yelling and squirming,
lie calmly went on with the hair-
cut till it was finished. And I’ve !
seen more than one barber put I
a tieadio. k on a troublesome ;
youngster. Just damp his head j
under one arm and keep cutting, j
no mailer how much he hollered j
and kicked.’

Mr. Greuie says these
methods have gone out Most
parents won’t stand for Dial
kind ol stuff any more Some 1
limes tl Hi. youngster even so
much as cries they take him
out ol the dia l and say they It
bring him back and try again

lalei it can be a real problem
it the proccVs is repealed and
the little boy s hair keeps get-
ting longer and longer while they
wail (or him to decide to sub- j
mil

Mr Greene added there are
.still a lew parents who believe i
in meeting lone with force !

Especially fathers
"Once in a while," he said,

"a man will come in and put
his little boy in the chair and
say, lie’s going to yell, but cut
his hair, anyway Hold him if
you have to, bul cut Ins hair.’ "

* * 4>

Herbert Hechenblcikner, IJNC
graduate ol 1931 and head ol
Charlotte C ollege s science de-
partment, reported on his two
fabulously old timber rattlers
when he ’was here last week.

He said one of the captive
snakes is now twenty years old
and the other is twenty-one.
The record for rattlesnake longe-
vity, he added, is believed to
be the twenty-one years and
eight months attained by a spec-
imen that used to be in the
Slate Museum in Raleigh. He !
secs no reason why this record j
shouldn't tie broken by his 21- I
year-old snake, which is ap- !
parently in perfect health.

Mr Hcchenbieikncr says rat- ;
iContinued on Page 7i
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The* previous record for a
primary vote* in the county was
in 1950 in (he Frank Graham
Willis .Smith race lor U S Sen-

ate
Statewide winner Terry San-

ford carried every precinct in

Chapel Hill and five rural pre-

cincts to establish himself as
tfie county’s favorite in the gub-
ernatorial race.

Mr, Sanford polic’d 3,060 votes
throughout the county well over
half of them in the five Chapel
Hill precincts.

Bul segregationist candidate
I Beverly I.ake trailed Mr San-
ford by only 570 votes He ran up
a total of 2,490 votes in the 21

precincts and carried 11 pre-
cincts.

Although the majority of Ins

votes came from Carrboro and
the three Hillsboro precincts,
plus some rural areas, he- also
had a surprising strength in
Chapel Hill

The five Chapel Hill precinc ts
gave him 451 votes—9B more
than he received in Carrboro
and 66 more than he received in
his strongest precinct, West Hills-
boro.

Ills support in Chapel Hill ap-
peared evenly spread among the
live precincts—from til votes
in Precinct tine to 102 in Pre-
cinct Four

Candidate Malcom Seawell
failed to carry a single pre-

cinct in the- county, but fairly

heavy support in Chape! Hill and
a smattering of .votes elsewhere
in the county gave him 1.046’
votes and third place in the

county voting
lie was clearly the second

choice among Chapel Hill voters,

but consistently remained in that
position

Fourth choice for governor
among Grange County voters was
John Larkins, who polled 710
votes. He, too, failed to carry a

single precinct in the county,
but he was the second choice
behind Mr. Lake in two ol the
three Hillsboro precincts

Even in the rural precincts
where he did not get the highest

vote, Mr Santord polled a good
share of the votes. His ' <st

total in any one precinct wa.
White Cross, where he received
32 of the 177 ballots cast. •

Next to the governor’s race and
the Congressional seat at stake,
Orange County voters showed
the keenest interest in the Sena-
torial race’ among all the non-
local offices to be decided.

Incumbent Sen B Everett
Jordan swept all but two pre-
cincts in his bid for election to
his first hill term in ¦»—«.<wat.

to which he -was appointed by
Gov Hodges two years ago

Challenger Addison Hewlett
carried only the small Cedar
Grove precinct, by a margin of
20 votes. The two candidates
polled 50 votes each in Cole’s
Store precinct.

Sen Jordan had a total county

vote ol 4 sls votes and Mr Hew-

lett polled 2 902 votes
The two ol tie r candidates tor

the Senate polled aliout 600

votes between them
(Continued on Page 7)

W Sparrow and M J Walker in
the November election.

Third man in the four-way
race was Hugh Wilson, who poll-
ed 3,408 votes—just short of the
required 3,521 votes needed lor

, a majority

Phil Schinhan, the fourth man
in the race, polled 2.602 votes.

Mr Stanford and Mr. Bennett
obviously found strong support
throughout the county—bdth in
the rural and urban precincts.
But Mr. Schinhan got most of
his support from the Chapel Hill
voting and Mr Wilson was a
heavy favorite in the small rural

1 precincts.
Mr. Bennett carried Precincts

One and Four in Chapel Hill
plus the Carrboro Precinct and
two rural precincts. Mr Stan-
ford carried Precincts Two,
Three and Five, and Mr. Wilson
received the highest precinct
totals in all other precincts, with
his heaviest support coming

from the three Hillsboro pre-
.--•cmetx.

The commissioner race was
considered one of the chief fac-
tors in the record turnout of
7,906 Democratic voters, but the
14,080 total ballots cast (or com-
missioner candidates is 1,732
fewer than could have been cast

One reason for ttic difference
m vote totals could be the result
ol "single shot" voting, in which
the voter casts only one ol the
two votes Gn this race' to which
he is entitled either tieeausc of
disl interest, unfainiliarity witti
candidates, or the hope of pil-
ing up a higher vote lor one
candidate by detracting a vote

from another.
To avoid a run oft primary two

candidates each had to get one

fourth of the total number ol

ballots east, or 3,520 plus one
vote Mr. Stanford and Mr Ben-
nett Imth received majorities
well before the final precincts
reported

Mr Stanford who operates a
dairy larm in the White Gross
area, was nominated tor his see- ¦
owl tour-year term on the board i
He was lirst elected four years
ago at the age of 30 and was
one of the youngest commission- |

ers ever to sil on Ihe hoard

Correction
The report of the school

boards action on next year s

attendance areas, whicli appear-
ed in Thursday's edition of the j
Weekly, erroneously staled that j
Ridgefield children would be
assigned to Estes Hills school
next year

School Supt Joseph M John-
ston has pointed out that Ridge-
field children will continue to

j attend Glenwood School.

Orange Voters

Go For Murdock
Hv IWTo-One

j

Orange County voters gave
better than a two-to-one major-
ity Saturday to District Solici-
tor William II Murdock as the
man they wanted to succeed re-
tiring Hep. Carl T. Durham in

Congress.

But Mr Murdock's majority
here and in two other counties
in the Sixth Congressional Dis
Diet weren't enough to beat the
heavy metropolitan vote in the
Greensboro-High Point area

As a result, Horace Kornegay
ot Greensboro, who is also a
superior court solicitor, will
carry the Democratic standard
ip the November elections lie
9)11 Se opposed by Cot Holland
R Robb of Chapel Hill, the GOP
candidate.

Mr. Kornegay's solid support
in his home county, plus good
percentages in Orange and Ala
mance, gave him a lead of about
4 imm* votes throughout the dis
trict.

The Orange County totals were
5,036 for Mr Murdock and 2,480
for Mr Kornegay.

Although he failed to carry a
single precinct in the county,
Mr Kornegay did make a lair
showing m the Chapel Hill pre
tincls Precincts Three and Five
gave him the highest percent-
ages Generally he trailed far
behind Mr. Murdock iu the rural
precincts.

In the live Chapel Hill pre-
cincts Mr Kornegay polled l.filig

votes to 1,961 for Mr Murdock
in Carrboro he received 150
voles to 515 tor Mr Murdock

Weather Report ‘

k

Warm tomorrow with scatter-
ed thundershowers

High Low
Thursday 83 61
Friday 78 60
Saturday 80 58
Sunday 84 61

It may lie spring somewhere.
Here the voice ol a hobwhitc on
a leneepost beside a field of

¦ ipening wheat says it is already
summer.

Nom in at ions Still Open

Fathers Os Year

Named liy Clubs
Six rnen from local civic clubs

have been selected to represent
their clubs in tins year’s F ather
ol Die Year activities which are

sponsored by the Merchants As-
sociation

These six will join three out-

standing Fathers ot Hie Year
as honorees in a week-long pro-
gram which, will begin June II

and continue until Father’s Day,
June 19

The i ivic club fathers and Ihe
categories lor .which they were
selected are J. Minor Gwynn',

Civitan oldest lather; George
Poe, Exchange youngest grand-
father; Sol Ellis, Jayree young-
est (ather: Baldy Williams, Ki-
wanis father with the most boys;
Hubert Karrcl, Sertoma lather

with the most children and F.r-
win Langley, Optimist father who
has the oldest son.

Two other civic clubs, Rotary
and Lions did not select a rep-
lesentative to the annual pro-
ject this year

The three outstanding Fathers
ol Hie Year representing the
Chapel Hill, Carrboro and Lui-
versity communities, will be se-
lected alter this week by a secret
committee from Ihe Merchants
Association.

Nominations for Jhe three
honored positions can be sub-
mitted until the Wednesday
deadline on nomination blanks
available at most business estab-
lishments in town

COMMISSIONERS GOVERNOR Cong. Senate

Here's How v c *

Orange County jj |f | .111 || | I
Voted Soturdoy | j j J | j j J | j j j j

PRECINCT
! 1 Chapel Hill ! 302 203 298 177 81 44 330 170 230 350 271 259
2 Chapel Hill 350 388 325 158! 83 40 208 220 288 341 345 274
3 Chapel Hill 404 511 510 105 02 41 415 307 380 473 497 300
4. Chapel Hill 435 391 274 188 102 34 338 231 295 370 374 208
5. Chapel Hill 307 488 455 184 03 50 301 202 375 410 452 309
Carrboro 471 350 135 273 353; 38 234 94 150 515 304 217
Hillsboro 250 2231 00 309 210 110 115 31 121 343 238 103
Wi ,st Hillsboro 202! 209 177 430 385 114 170 18 180 472 285 240

(Cameron Park 200 204 56 219 168 85 06 40 70 307( 109 138

Tolers ' 51 50 33 74 40 0 01 8 30 70 60 43
Car r 38 54 14 56 43 6 41 4 26( 64 47 27
St. Mary’s 47 46 3 30 53 5 17 3 9 64 40 18

Caldwell 83 88 II 114 80 14 50 12 7 140 78 44
EHand 99 126 53 104 106 32 1111 251 08 191 124 80
Cedar Grove 94 68 41 110; 60 4 102 0| 50! 100 61 81
White Cross 114 74 20 90 101 17 32 271 43; 121 111 48
Rock Spring 75 40 9! 93 53 7 56 8 14 107 87 20
Cheeks 116 97 14 164 154 12 57 5 51| 161 130 03
University 92 158 ! 33 170 110 10 47: 24 20 216 115 84
Patterson 69 70 18 70 ; 54| 2 34, 41 26| 102 78 34
Cole's Store 52 54 17 79 40 12 50 11J 32 78 50 50

TOTALS 4019 4051 2602 3408, 2490 ; 710,30601)646,2480 5036 4015|2902

The Chapel HillWeekly

Tentative recommendations tor
improving science, mathematics
and foreign language studies at

the junior high school level were
submitted last week by sub-com-
mittees making the junior high
curriculum study

The recommendations were in-

cluded the preliminary reports
following two months ot study.

Final recommendations will be
presented by the seven-sub-coin-
mittees Nov. 2 for subsequent
consideration by the Citizens
Committee for Chapel Hill
Schools

On Hie basis ol these reports
the citizens committee then will
make its recommendations to
the Board ot Education.

10 CHHS Students
Presented Awards
Ten students at Chapel Hill

High School were singled out
Thursday (or athletic and schol-
astic excellence during the year.

Scholar and athlete Dave Hen-
ry capped his high school career
with Iwo additional awards to

numerous honors he has receiv-
ed previously.

He was presented the E Car-
rington Smith award as the most
outstanding senior athlete and
Hie Jack E. Hunt sportsmanship
award presented liy Percy ijuin-
lau

The awards were made by
Coach Bob Colton during the
school s awards assembly Thurs-
day morning.

Dave was selected for the
Smith award by members of the
senior class The entire student
tmdy voted him the outstanding
sportsmanship winner.

Previously he hud been select-
ed as the most outstanding foot-
ball player and co-winner of the
most outstanding track winner.
He was all conference in football
and basketball arul captain of the
baseball, football and basket-
ball teams during Ins four year
career;

He will enroll at the University
in the tali as a Morehead Schol-
ar

Three trophies were presented
to members of the girLs basket-
ball team. Sue Ham won the
sportsmanship award, Joanne
Lloyd received the most outstand-
ing senior award, and Dawn
(niton was named the most
valuable player.

Lena Burch received the home
economics award, ami Vernon
Davis, Warren Atwater and Carl
Lloyd received the agriculture
arid shop awards

Joe Straley was recognised
for the Westinghouse award and
as winner of the high school
math contest.

Gad Ford was presented the
Teenager of the Year award by
Boh Cox ol the Chapel Hill Jay
cees And Churo Garcigoy was
presented a class ring from the
school.

In the publications field, the
new i960 Hiilife was dedicated
to Miss Ola Andrews, and Su-
san Doak arid Judy Winston, co-
editors of the Proconian, receiv-
ed hound editions of their year's
publications.

Juii IS t I j i 1' m i
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HIGH SCHOOL HONOREEB—Then*
four Chaj>el Hill High School students
were award winners Thursday during
the school's awards assembly. Left to
right are Joanne Lloyd and Dave Henry,

moHt outstanding uenior athletes; Sue
Ham, Ltest sport; and Dawn Culton, most
valuable player on the girls basketball
team.

(Foot© by Town k Country)
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Improvements Suggested
For Jr. High Curriculum

The committee on foreign lan-
guages lecoimnemled that at
least one foreign language be re-
quired beginning in the seventh
grade which would form the in-

termediate stage of a continuous
and permanent program of for-
eign language extending from
the fifth grade through high
school.
- Hull the tmiiniuet
that foreign language iustruc-
lion prior to the seventh grade
be conducted on a "no-textbook"
basis.

At the junior high level, the
committee suggested, more
than one foreign language should
be made available to the student
—•one of which should be Latin.

In the field ol science instruc-
tion, another committee report
noted. We doubt the value of
general science as an indepen-
dent subject, while recogm/.uig
the desire and necessity to sur-
vey ’science in general ’ If gen-
eral science as presently con-
ceived is preserved we believe
il would have more value in ele-
mentary grades, or as a sur-
vey course (or the slow or dis-
interested student.”

The re|K>rt also noted that the
committee examined currently
adopted texts with some care
and "we are distressed and
disturbed tiy the many errors,
the lack of rigor, and failure to
develop fundamentals. We sug-
gest that developed opinions <>n
these texts tie submitted to the I
Sta.te Textbook Commission. We I
would also suggest that a mul-
tiple-adoption (Kiliey be encour-
aged.”

The committee on mathema-
tics curriculum reported itself in
agreement that it is "particular-
ly important that greater sub-
stance and interest be given to
the mathematics of grades seven
ami eight ... to think of grades
seven and eight not as the end
of elementary school mathe-
matics hut rather as a founda-
tion for work n| the senior high
school The curriculum lor these
grades should include a sound
intuitive basis for the algebra
and geometry courses to lolluw ”

Scenes
BILL BitOWN and BILL HUNT

in Harry's drinking coffee . . .

Policeman astride the Police
Department motorcycle in front
of Bank of Chapel Hill while
large collie walks around and
aruund him, barking furiously
. . . SUE THOMAS repeating
old saw (hat an idle mind is the
devil's workshop . .

. DICK
ARMSTRONG telling about his
new job in Charleston .

. . KEN-
NETH CHEEK promoting the
d?iry industry as June Dairy
Month looms on (he horizon . . .

JACK RILL of Kannapolis. UNC
student, buying three-month sub-
scription to Weekly to keep in
touch with things here while he
is home for the summer . . .

REX LITTLEJOHN almost
breaking a hundred at Finlay
golf course.


